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KONA REPORTS NEW OUTBREAK

Lava Is Coming Towards Hawaii's

Garden Spot Part of Govern-

ment Road Destroyed by the
Earlier Flow The Norris Ranch

Jnvaded.

HILO, Jcnuary 14. Kona reports

new outbreak .rom the summit of Mauna
Loa with the lava flowing- - toward kona.
No definite information has been received.

Tlie above despatch was received last night by the Advertiser and contains

the latest news of the eruption of Mauna Loa.

The fact that there has been an outbreak at tho summit of the mountain

is remarkable. ,

Ordinarily lava does not issue from the summit crater and flow down tho

side of Mauna Loa. In lS3i tlieio was a short flow which began about n

thousand feet below the highest elevation. At another time there wns an
outbreak about one hundred and fifty feet from the crater but tho flow was

of very short duration.
George Lyeurgus received tho following message from his brother Demos-thene- s

last night which indicates that "there is something doing" at Kilauca:

HILO, January 14. Kilauca doing good work. Mokua-weowe- o

a fine sight, whenever clear. According to reports

tho lava Is flowing faster.
OTHER MESSAGES.

According to other reports received from Hilo by wireless yesterday, the
eruption of Mauna Loa is assuming heroic dimensions:

One message stated that tho flow has reached tho sea after
a flow of about 30 miles. Tho stream of lava reached and de-

stroyed a part of the government road on tho Kona side of
tho flow of 1887. It is further reported that tho telephone
lines have, suffered and that traffic stopped. A part of tho
Kahuku pasturo lands has sufferer" The flow Is advancing at
a rate of about 7 miles an licur. The steamer Mauna Loa Is

reported as anchored atPucaluu.
W. W. Thayer received the following from Carl Smith of Hilo yester-

day morning:
Great flow. Conio imn.edlatcly.

John II. Jones yesterday received tho following wireless messago from

his sister in Knu:

Tho lava flow reached tho sea last night. It Is on tho

Kona side of tho 1887 flow.

James F. Morgan received tho following wireless from O. E. Steven at
Hilo yesterday morning:

Grand sight; three flows. One has reached tho government

road a distance of 20 miles. One Is hotween Napuuopele and

South Point. All flows aro on tho Kona side.
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Educationists Troubled

About Japanese
Schools.

a question separate
schools Japanese at some
length at Education meet-In- s

yesterday. wns a proposi-

tion, thnt of the Francisco
school a

around the world, to segregate
Japanese with other Asiatic children
public schools especially established

them. Beginning with conversation
the of accommoda-

tion Wnlpahu and
drifted Into remarks on the

private schools Japanese, with
In their language exclusively
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debate that law should bo car-
ried out.
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Pushers for Panpacific

Conference Not

Discouraged.

"The cablegram from M. Hatch
the Governor, announcing that Secre-

tary Moot pronounces the I'nnpacilic
Consular conference not practicable,
does not necessarily put the matter
finally out discussion," A. Hart-
ley yesterday. Mr. Gartley is mem-

ber of tho Promotion Committee who
first brought up the matter a

conference in body and
first his colleagues on
committee that the matter was

"Mr. Hatch doubtless called upon
lioot iu compliance with the

request of tho Governor, but it is pos-

sible he had not data pre-

sent which lie will shortly hno and it
is also possible Secretary lioot has
not gone into the mntter. The scheme
of a conferencc'is so now
novel most aro first glance apt
to declare it impracticable," contin-
ued Mr. Gartley. "Many hero did
"When the matter first broached we
wec asked, MVhrt could they do if
they did hold a conference?' but after
tho matter had been thought over a
littlo and gono into, many those who
doubted the practicability uf the
scheme at first arc enthusiastic about

"The national meeting of representa-
tives of the different Chnmbcrs Com-

merce will he held week iu Wash-
ington and this matter will como up
there. Both the Honolulu Chamber of
Commcrco and
will bo represented is prob-
able that tho proposed conference
be debated. At tho very least wc will
get a lot of from the nITair.

do not consider Secretary Hoot's
opinion as Governor has
written to tho President and wo have
many other out ns well. I have
not scon the Governor since received
tho cnblcgram from Mr. Hatch."
SECHETABY WOOD IN SIMILAH

STRAIN.
Secretary Wood, of tho Promotion

Committee, very much tho
samo hope that further work at Wash-
ington would bring about a change of
views.
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the turning--o- f offortB towards a trade
conference if the moro advantageous
plan has to be abandoned. Mr. Wills
said:

"It is certainly to be regretted that
according to cablo dispatches Secretary
Itoot considers that a consular confer
enco Is 'impracticable.'

"Tho term 'impracticable' as usod
may bo interpreted in a way which
should not discourago the efforts of the
people- in Hawaii,

"It is more than probablo that con.
ditions in Washington nt tho present
moment are nccountablo for tho state
ment, it may mean mouoy or per-

haps the passing of a spccinl appropria
tion, which during this present short
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NO CONGRESS
nWILL EXCLUDE

THE JAPANESE

So Says David Starr Jordan Hoodlum Act

for Any President to Sign Ohioans
Indict Standard Oil Many Times.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 15. President David Starr Jordan,
rjf Leland Stanford Jr. university, in a speech yesterday declared
that no congress would consent to the passage of an act of exclu-
sion against the Japanese and that no president would sign it even
if it should be passed. The passage or the signing of such a measure
would be, he said, a hoodlum act.

FINDLAY, Ohio, January IS. Nino . favor of submitting tho question of in--

hundred and thirty-nln- o indictments
havo been returned against tho Stand-

ard Oil Company. A finding of guilty
on tlioso counts would loavo tho Stand-

ard Oil liablo to possiblo fines aggre-
gating fifty el ght million dollars.

BASLE, Switzerland, January 10.
An earthquake has interfered with tho
olectrical system hero and tho city is
plunged ln darkness.

Haslo i9 one of the principal cities
of Switzerland, the population being
given nt 111,000.

SPOKANE, Wash., January 10.
William Jennings Bryan figured ln Ja
runaway accident horo yesterday, his
slolgh being upset. Ho was thrown
into a snowbank and thoroby escaped
injury.

TOKIO, January 10. The Japanoso
government has expressed itself as in

ternational disarmament to Tho Haguo
Poaco Conference

VICTORIA, British Columbia, Janu-

ary 15. Tho schools ln this city havo
been forced to closo becauso of tho
cold waathor.

MADRID, January 14. Anti-
clerical demonstrations have tak-
en place at Bilbao and San Se-

bastian. It is believed that the
Ministry will not last another
week.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 14.
A cold wave prevails in this sec-

tion. The Mount Tamalpais twin
peaks and the Berkeley hills are
snow-cappe- d.

SALONIKA, January 14. The
Turkish troops have destroyed a
band of Bulgarians.
The ship Pengwarn has grounded
at Nichapcorn. The crew of twenty-f-

our and the cargo are lost.

ORIZABA, Mexico, January 13. Seven strike leaders were
executed here yesterday in the presence of hundreds of citizens. The
strike has been ended.

ST. PETERSBURG, January 13. Premier Stolypin has asked
the Imperial Council to appropriate thirty-fiv- e million, five hundred
thousand dollars for further famine relief.

HAMBURG, January 13. The North German Transatlantic
Insurance companies are determined in their resolve to dissolve.

CHICAGO, January 13. Twenty thousand engineers on the
lines west of Chicago have been granted an increase of pay.

MISSOULA, Montana, January 13. An ovation was tendered
here yesterday to William Jennings Bryan.

SAN SALVADOR, Honduras, January 13. The revolution has
been ended by the capture of the rebels.

DAGHESTAN, Russia, January 13. The chief, of police was
assassinated here yesterday.

WASHINGTON', D. C, January 12. Tho Presidont sent a special message
to Congress today urging that action bo takon to restrain tho Colorado river
to provent tho flooding of tho Imperial valloy. Tho diversion of tho course of
tho Colorado has caused widespread damn go to property.

WASHINGTON, D. O., January 12. Tho bids for construction of tho Pa-
nama Canal wero opened today, Tho lowest bid was by W. J. Oliver of Ten
ncssco and Aaron Bangs of Now York combined. It is within 0.75 por cent, of
tho estimated cost.

MADRID, Spain, January 12. Tho King has authorized tho opening of a
Protestant chapel at tho Palaco, for tio uodefit of thd Queen's mother.

WASHINGTON, D. O., January 12. Senator Tillman mado ono of his char-
acteristic speeches in the Senate today. Ha bitterly attacked the President's
course iu dealing with tho negro soldiers' of tho Twenty-flft- h Bogimont

Senator Patterson of Colorado defended tho president.
OAKLAND, Cal., January 12. A Chinese merchant was killed and four

wounded today by highbinders.

LOSANGELES, January 12. Arrangements are completing
for a steamship line between San Pedro and Honolulu.

San Pedro is the port of Los Angeles and, since the partial cont-pletio- n

of the Federal breakwater, lias become capable of sustain-
ing a large maritime trade.

HAMBURG, January 12. The courts have decided .that' theJl
North German Insurance Company is,liable for its losses in the iSan
Francisco fire. 1.

ROME, January 12. The lawyers of Italy are protesting
against the anti-cleric- al reform measure before Ihe Chamber of
Deputies.

PARIS, January 12. A Papal encyclical just issued constrains
the Catholic bishops to continue their opposition to the Separation
law.

ROME, January 12. The difficulties between France, Germany
and Morocco have been settled.

- SCRANTON, Pa., January 12. The epidemic of typhoid fever
is waning here but one of scarlet fever and diphtheria is threatened.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 12. It is announced that In-
diana will support Vice President Fairbanks for President

HAMILTON, Bermuda, January 11. The steamship Ponce
was towed in here today disabled.

CHERBOURG, France, January 11. The submarine Algerian
was sunk today at her moorings. No lives were lost.

STRASBURG, Germany, January 11. Twenty persons have
perished in a fire here caused by a vat of celluloid exploding.

LANCASTER, Pa., January 11, A fire at the works of the
works of the Moss Company, tobacco manufacturers, did damage to
the extent of $1,500,000.

THE HAGUE, January 11, News of a destructive tidal wave
that swept upon the Dutch East Indies and South Achin has been
received here. In Tana 300 persons perished and at Simalu the loss
of life amounted to forty.

TOKIO, January 11. The Philippine-Japanes- e Association has
been formed here. The association is formed for the purpose of
developing navigation between Japan and the Philippines, to found
a bank and insurance company and start a newspaper in the city of
Manila.
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